Sir,

About a fortnight ago I took the liberty to write to Mr. Davis about my brother, Phillips Jewhuru (now a Prisoner of War at Johnson's Island, Ohio), and that time I wrote all the particulars, about a petition that we send from here early last year, requesting Mr. Stanton to relieve that Phillips Jewhuru. We never had an answer here (about the case) from our hon. Congressman at Washington. Therefore I would request you, sir, to listen to Mr. G. Anfanger.
Because of the Lines and please try to get P.T. released. We will be thankful to You Sir, if you would take pains for such a humane act.

Most respectfully,

Yours,

M. Halheimer

Syracuse 23 Feb 1865
J. D. Davis Esqr.

Sir,

About a fortnight ago I took the liberty to write to Mr. Davis about my Brother Phillip Pothecary, now a Prisoner of War at Johnson's Island, Ohio; and that time I wrote all the Particulars, about a Petition that we send from here early last Year, requesting Mr. Stanton to relieve that Phillip Pothecary. We never had an Answer here (about the Case) from our Hon. Congressman at Washington. Therefore I would request you Sir, to listen to Mr. Orphainger.
became of this lines and please try to git P.T released. We will be thankful to You Sir, if you would take pains for such a humane act.

Most respectfully,
yours,
M. Hatheimer

Syracuse 23 Feb 1865